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and no regular rites and religious ob- 1ones too ; and througbout rodia thie
servance. They fancy that they can; city is believed to be sa sacred that
cure diseases, save life, find out se., sick people from ail quarters are
crets, and other things, by their brought there, because these poor
strange performances. One of thei r blinded idolaters think that if tbey die
customs 1 may mention here-it is there they shall be happy for ever.-
their strange manner of praying.-J Hence you wvould see the gbauts or
'rhey bave an idea that the oflener al Rteps leading down to tbe Ganges,
prayer can be repeated the more sure t hich flows through the city, erowded
it is of beingr heard, but they are too with HindOos, who bathe in the sacred
careless tonbe troubled to say tbeir 1 stream witb the hope that thus they
prayers too oflen ; so they pray by! will waah, away their sins.
macbinery. They Write out the forrn 1Inl this place there lived a mnan
of prayer they wish to present, roll it oamed Ram Ratten. He was a famous
round a cylinder made for that pur. 11Hindoo, and had beau an earnest
pose, and then connect it witb a amail worshipper of idols from his child-
windmill. fiere they leave it-the; hood. One day a tract ivas put into
wind sends round the scylinder, and bis hand ; he read it, was struck with
they mind their work, quite coâtented what; ha read, anti wishedl to hear
that the windmill should be pra 'ying' more of the trnîli it cohtained; so he
for thern without stopping, while they wvent abotit to try and find a teacher,
could get on with their business.- and wvas directed, by a native Chris-
Every time the cylinder goes round, tian whom lie mat, to a Missionary;
stands, they tbink, for one saying of! but at flrst lie was too proud to, give
the prayer. Tbese praying-machines up ail idea of bis own inerits, and to
are very numerous, and, boxvever we ibelieva in Jesus Christ as the Saviour
may Jaugrh at the idea of praying by îof sinners. Ha tharefore laft the
machinery, are firmly balieved by i Missionary and joined the enamies of
these people to be very efficacious. t the Gospel. But ha now knew ton

The places in this great country mucli to be easy in tha worship of
where missions bave bee-n attempted,l idols; and, as ha could find no peace,
are SAREPTA, WhtèrO the Moravians jhe soon carne back to the Mission.
bave bad for many years a settlement; 1 bouse and con fessad to the Missioniary
ASTRACFAIN, wbare tbe Scottish Mis- 1that ha could resist tha truth no
sionary Society commenced a mission, longer. From that lime it was plain
in 1821, and the neigyhbourhood or; that lie was a sincere believer; for lie
Lake Baikat, wbere the London Mfis. Ilived as a true Christian, and was
Jonary Society labourad for saveral baptizad by the nama of Nathaniel, a
years in various places. name which ha himself had chosen,

because, ha said, lie wished ta be a-
INathaniel and Naonii. jman Ilin wbom thare wvas no guile."

Benares is a large city in India, full Hie bad thrae littie boys, and thesa he
of heathen temples. it is the most icalled Abel, Noab, and Moses.
idolatrous place in that land of idols,' His wife, lika ail Hindoo wvonien,
and notless than a thousand Brahminscould naither read nor write, and had
live in it. For this reason it is called'never been able to learn. Nathaniel
by the Hindoos the Holy City, and this faît vary mueli about her, and earnestly
boliness is flot confined t'O the city, prayed that thie Lord maiglit open lier
but spreads for tan miles round it. 1heart as Ha opaned the beart of Lydia.
Many of the people of l3enares are! But whanaver lie talked with ber 0on
very ricli, and nearly aIl of tbem are religions subjeets, sha use& to say,
Dot only idolaters, but very svicked ci 'Do you really belie"e that God has


